Natural suppressor (NS) cells found in the spleen of neonatal mice and adult mice given total lymphoid irradiation (TLI) express the null surface phenotype.
We studied the surface markers of suppressor cells of the mixed leukocyte reaction (MLR) that are transiently present in the spleens of neonatal mice after birth and of adult mice after total lymphoid irradiation (TLI). Approximately 80% of the mononuclear cells in the spleen, within the first few days after birth or after TLI, express neither the Thy-1 antigen nor surface immunoglobulin (Ig). After 30 days, less than 20% of mononuclear cells bear this null phenotype. With the use of the panning technique, we showed that the suppressors of the MLR are confined to the null cell population. The null suppressor cells are not macrophages because they did not carry macrophage markers identified by the monoclonal antibodies anti-MAC-1 and F4/80. In addition, the suppressor cells did not stain for nonspecific esterase and did not adhere firmly to plastic or glass. Spleen cells from TLI-treated mice maintained their suppressive capacity after culture in vitro for 6 to 8 wk. The cultured suppressor cells did not develop mature T cell, B cell, or macrophage markers during this time interval. Thus, the suppressor cells did not appear to be precursors of the latter cells. There was no clear relationship between the suppressor activity of the spleens and natural killer (NK) activity; the kinetics of these activities in newborn spleen appear to be inversely related. The suppressor cells, however, are similar to NK cells in that both are found in the absence of antigenic challenge, lack antigen specificity, and bear the null surface phenotype. Thus, we have termed the former cells natural suppressor (NS) cells.